
God is expanding International Commission’s partnerships in Europe in an unprecedented way, opening doors for ministry
all over the continent and beyond. This spring, our staff organized conferences in key cities to equip and enable international
leaders to share the gospel through evangelism projects within their communities and across borders, including those which
seemed closed to missionaries.

A three-day mission conference in March brought together churches from Russia, Italy, Serbia, Turkey, and other countries
to learn how to mobilize participants from their congregations to share the gospel through Operation Andrew projects. Many
experienced project participants who attended were able to offer their testimonies and stories to encourage the new partners. 

In April, twenty-two participants from ten countries gathered for the EuroLeadership Workshop in Berlin. Over four days,
the group planned national-to-national projects in Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, France, Austria, Finland, Hungary,
Latvia, and one international project in South Africa. International Commission’s Interim President, Brent Edwards, led
worship and gave Western European national coordinators insight into IC’s structure, success, results, and evangelism strat-
egy. Pastor Edwin Caruana (Malta) and Dietrich Fischer-Dörl (IC’s VP for Western Europe) also brought messages.

The conference attendees also enjoyed fellowship with international food and snacks from the represented countries, local
sight-seeing, and mission reports from recent projects in Belgium, Latvia, Hungary, and the United Kingdom. 

Despite the unique cultural difficulties facing evangelistic ministry in Western Europe, God is growing His Kingdom in the
birthplace of the Protestant Reformation through the cooperation of ordinary believers.

Evangelizing Europe
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To Great Heights

Fall  Celebration D inners
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Team members on a national-to-national project in the Philippines overcame many obstacles to reach great heights with the
good news of Jesus. This March, twenty-one national participants traveled to work with thirteen churches during a week-long
evangelism project. Split into three teams, one group traveled on rocky roads to share the gospel in the plains while the others
traveled up into the mountains by motorcycle to reach remote tribes. 

One of the mountain teams faced a mechanical breakdown during their hour-long ride, but their driver was able to make the
needed repair. Later, they got off the bike again to walk through thick mud, and once more to cross a river. None of these chal-
lenges stopped them from sharing Jesus with an eighty-year-old grandmother and her tribe in the hill country.

Following their own mountain journey, another crew braved a rope bridge to reach ninety-four high school students on the
other side of a river. They shared videos with the students about former drug addicts who have been delivered after receiving
Jesus, and they presented the gospel. Many of the students and their teachers were saved. A member from this team also
shared with a moms’ group where twenty-four accepted Christ!

Over all, 2,414 decisions were recorded during this national-to-national project!

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24; LUBBOCK
Overton Hotel & Conference Center
2322 Mac Davis Lane | Lubbock, TX
Reception, 6:00 pm
Dinner, 6:30 pm
RSVP/info: Lubbock@ic-world.org

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26; AMARILLO
Amarillo Country Club
4800 Bushland Blvd | Amarillo, TX
Reception, 6:00 pm
Dinner, 6:30 pm
RSVP/info: Amarillo@ic-world.org

Join us for a Celebraton Dinner to enjoy a meal, hear stories and
testimonies about how god is changing lives around the world, and 
support National-to-National projects. Invite your friends and family!

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14; OKC
Embassy Suites
2501 Conference Dr. | Norman, OK
Reception, 6:00 pm
Dinner, 6:30 pm
RSVP/info: OKC@ic-world.org

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30; DALLAS
Omni Hotel Park West
1590 LBJ Freeway | Dallas, TX
Reception, 5:30 pm
Dinner, 6:00 pm
RSVP/info: Dallas@ic-world.org



I have recently reflected on why I give to International Commission ministry.  My first thought is that
there is no other ministry that I know of that truly has a global impact at the level that this ministry
has.  I have personally participated in 6 international trips.  I have been amazed every time at the way
God shows up and shows out when I am obedient to the Great Commission!  My first trip abroad
changed my perspective forever, and now I can hardly wait until I have the next opportunity to go
and share the gospel.  However, there are times that I cannot go, and so I try to be faithful with send-
ing others.  That means that my contributions can help others go and share.  It also means that I can
help fund nationals to evangelize their own country by supporting a National-to-National project.
My recent adoption of a life verse has not only given me hope but also challenges me to go…”be-
cause the Lord has anointed me to proclaim good news”!  I have come to learn that life on this earth
is very short.  I have received the most precious gift of eternal salvation because someone dared to
share the good news of Jesus Christ with me.  How can I not, in return, serve Him with my whole
heart and share this gospel with others by going, praying, and sending others!  My prayer for you, my
friends, is that you too will catch a glimpse of what the Lord is doing in and through this awesome
ministry at International Commission and partner with us!

- Susan Moss

When she was 23, Elisabeth Perez was diagnosed with cancer. 

"Our world seemed to be falling apart before our very eyes. I don't think I had felt
so dependent and close to Christ up until this point in my life. For the next few
months I would go through several surgeries, followed by rounds upon rounds of
chemotherapy.

Due to my condition, I had to return to my parents’ home in Florida, where they
would care for me while my husband worked in Georgia to make sure we could
pay for all the medical bills. 

However, God had a plan through it all. He was working in me and through me. I
was able to have my round of chemo on Mondays so that I would feel better by

Elisabeth 
for  Albania
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Friday in order to attend choir rehearsal and feel good as new by Sunday, where I would go worship Him and give Him my
all. Being involved in my childhood church once again and being able to be a living testimony of God's grace and healing
brought many to their knees, and for that I am so grateful. 

I saw my marriage strengthen as my husband encouraged me every day and prayed with me through Skype video calls. We'd
talk about how one day we'd adopt our future children and show them the love and grace Jesus has shown us. My parents,
who had been going through some rough patches in their lives, renewed their commitment to Christ. 

Through this all, God gave us such peace. This storm ended by the end of 2012, and in January of 2013 we filled out an ap-
plication to adopt internationally. A month later, we would find out that there was a waiting child in Albania. 

In November of 2013, we brought home our handsome Emanuel from Elbasan, Albania. We spent two months in-country
and fell in love with the people and their culture. After some prayer and God's guidance, I feel this is a wonderful opportunity
to serve the people of a country so dear to my heart."

That's why Elisabeth returned with an IC project this year to tell Albanians how they can be adopted into God's family through
faith in Jesus.

Just prior to publication, we received a report of 168 decisions for Christ during the project in Albania!

Why I  Give...
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